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Schools anaThat was a most distressing The only contest the
unfortunate accident, which can's of this State will have in

Saved by Wireless Telegram.

Charleston; S. C, J wly 2.?. The snap
and Hash of a wireless today resulted'
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Cole Cotton Planter.
From the .Sanford Express. -

Mr. E. M. Cole, of Charlotle, spent a
few hours in town Wednesday aftern-

oon.-. Mr. Cole was born and reared
in Moore county and had been there to
visit his people. "When quite a young
man Mr. Cole began to study the needs
of the farmers, and being a man of an

occurred at Fortress Monroe,, their next State convention will
; Virginia, last Thursday when be over the election of the chair--'

eleven men lost their lives and man of their State executive
several others were seriously committee. Of course they have i nilH. A. LONDON, Editor.

in saving scores of lives on the burning
passenger steamer, Mornus, from New
York to New Orleans. Fire broke out
on the Mornus yesterday afternoon, off
the coast of Florida. Attempts to ex-

tinguish it were unsuccessful and a
wireless call sent out was picked up by ,

ja sister ship.-th- e Comus, bound up the
coast, The Comus, however, was "so'

CUT FLOWERS,

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS, FERNS, BLOOM

ING PLANTS CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten- -

Tttr Democrats of the sixth
'

wounded as the result of an ex- - no hope of electing their nomi- -
inventive turn of mind he set to work

congressional district held their plosion o one of the big guns of nees for any of the State offices to make a cotton planter that would
, nr u r u Uu v. ,.-V- .;i ofill.Tr 'nr1 tborofrkvo thoro i nn pontpsh save the labor of two men and one horse.

Vll iv,iiuv.i u. , , . . - lie finally succeeded md had his new
lie had some ofmen were engaged at target over their nomination, but 4 the invention patented.

- . - - i i l . 1 1 i ..!.. 4 ....... ........f...r. 4.. I .akl t ripractice. The explosion occurred State chairman has control oi the ;;,cit"
as the result of the blowing out federal patronage the distribu- -' were so successful as a labor-savin- g ma

on last Thursday and nominated
Mr, Oscar L. Clark, of Bladen
county, as their candidate for
Congress. He was a senator in
our last Legislature and is high

Mamtaincd hyi!,,.,.,, G
of North Croli, , , v f"r '

V,

h.t I I, IHio i ", '"-'-
".s y(.

' "

"PPly as! ? vtiri,' -i

- Delihtfu ly situate,! h u,lull, country. ',Kllri.

far away that she urn not reacn the
tlistressed ship until this morning. All
passengers, sixty in number, were then
transferred in safety. The Mornus also
carried a crew of 125. There was but
little confusion among the passengers.
A majority of them stayed upall night,
singing and talking in the saloon. Few
however, went to bed and others aided
the oflicersand crew in the fight against
the fire. After the passengers were
transferred the crew, with the aid of

lion of the federal pie and chine that soon there was a great de--
miiml for IhtMii rIVn 'f:i st'rii Air. tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

therefore his selection arouses Cole went to Charlotte and began to
his planter on a smallvery much interest and is being manufacture

, , , . scale. Hely spoken of. phone, No. 94.was not satisiveu wiin one Florist,

of a breech block on one of the
cannon but as to what this was
attributable it will never perhaps
be definitely known, although a
board of inquiry was appointed
immediately after the disaster

This convention had been look
Sanford. N. C.

closely contested.
Congressman Morehead is be-

ing pushed for that position now
ed forward to with much inter other vessels, succeeded in putting out

invention, but has made four other in-

ventions in farm machinery. The bus-
iness continued to grow until a year or
more so ago some of the leading capi-
talists of Charlotte became interested

the names. .est because of the deep interest DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY. inheld by ex-Jud- ge Spencer B.by orders from the war depart'taken by the friends of the sev and decided to invest money in the en Chamberlain's Stomach and Idver modern in e.pdpincrAdams, and his candidacy is stir u.ment in Washington. Tablets gently stimulate the liver hi d heat, ew rw, i: . ' U1,"i

ring up ur Republican friends bowels to expel poisonous matter,The latal accident occurred cieanse The sysle n, cure" constipation
' 'US liu i,v

,

wera,;e-withall-
Uic

aKes city life Jrtu!ri(;during target practice at floating and sick Hold by all dealers.
.An H.V,

targets, which were built to the
proportions of battleships. The institution for il,.. .......

Hi Ionof young men and SOiu

Heavy Pay Roll.
From tlie Spencer Crescent,

The employes of the Southern I tail
firing was prosecuted as nearly If wu- -

terprise. A company, capitalized at
$92,000, was organized and a site con-
taining some 12 or 15 acres was pur-
chased and a large plant erected. Mr.
Cole was made president of the com-
pany and his brother, Mr. K. A. Cole,
secretary and treasurer. Mr. Cole tells
The Express that the plant has lieen'
completed and that they are now ready
to move in and put it in operation.
They expect to conduct the business on
a cash basis. As the business now
has strong financial backing, Mr. Cole
sees a great future for it. The Cole cot-
ton planter is in use by the farmers
throughout the cotton beit of the south.

The Messrs. Cole above referred to

men, win, twent .yearn fas possible under battle condi successful idtfi

eral candidates for the nomina-
tion, and it was predicted that a
deadlock would keep the conven-
tion in session for several days.
While this prediction was not ful-

filled, for the nomination was
made on the 43rd ballot about
midnight of the first day, yet
this was a most sensational con-

vention and was attended with
much disorder.

The chairman of the district
executive committee, whose duty
it was to call the convention to

way Company at Spencer were paid off ovinia ji. a
ImitIi irriilu I... iir. ..tions and the shooting was on a

very much. It is said that he is
being backed by Marion Butler,
who is hostile to Adams, and it is
a matter of doubt whether this
fact will help or hurt Morehead.
In last Friday's issue of the
Greensboro News, the Republi-
can daily, is published a letter
that "goes for" Butler most vig-

orously, as much so indeed as
any Democrat could. It seems
that the writer of that letter had

tins weeK, me pay-ro- il being one

Schedule in Effect May 2, 1909.

Southbound. Northbouud.
Head Down Ite d Up.

No. 5. No 41 No. 8. No. fi.
Mixed. Mixed. Mixed. Mixed.
ex.8un.ex.Kun. ex.Kuiwex.8un.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M
8.4. 3.20 Ijv Durham Ar 12.00 2.0
8.5T 3.2H Lv K Durham Lv 11.00 1.50
y.07 '3.37 Lv Ovaina Lv 11.37 1.35
9.2 8.52 Lv Togo Lv 11.20 1.15
9.45 4.02 LvCarpt-nterLv.110- 2.55
9.55 4.10 LvUpchurcli Lv 11 00 12.45

10.10 4.25 Ar Apex Lvl0.50t2.30
11.25 4.4d Lv Aex A r 101.15 2 10
11.50 4.56Lv Jl. Kp'ngsLv 10.08 11.50
PM A.M.
12.05 5.00 Lv Wilhon Lv V OS 1 1 .20
12.20 5.14 Lv Varina Lvl0h0U.ro
12.52 5.32 Lv Augier Lv 9.40 lo. 30

liandays-1.1- 2

5 45 Lv ville Lv 9.28 10.5
1.32 5.57 Lv Coats Lv 9.17 il.55

more pretentious scale than ever frradmdes are Hdini,,,,, "tT!lfllinr llur....!has been attempted before.
The list of casualties, it is be

of the heaviest for several years. The
increase in pay for employes in the
.shops, yards, on the road and all other
departments became effective July 1st,
and next month will be still larger.
The working hours have also been in-
creased which causes a material in-
crease in the pay-rol- l, which now runs
to about $ 1GO,UOO per months.

lieved, would have been larger
had it not been for the heroism

are well known in this county where
they have many relatives and friends
who will be pleased to learn of their
splendid success. Ed. Record.displayed, both by the officers

and men in the battery. The received one of the many letters
which Butler has been sending
over this State urging Morehead's

wounded forgot their hurts and

"arilllini.S of ,!!
the great unixerMli, w,,h
examination. .MaiIlt,is
Music, Art, Kha.ion, RJ
nessand Preparaibn bcp,rl
menus. Pour course's

t!ailll
la. degrees. Kpe. ial KormS
Courses for Tei.cl.ers, appn.v
ed and endorsed by SlaleSu-- p

ri- - tendent Jajner. T.r,s
moderate, from i la t is7
ler session of ten inm hs.

For catalogue or oil er ii,rr.
mat ion address

EMMKTL.MOF1 TIT, Vml,U,t

Those Pies of Boyhood, i

How delicious were the pies of hoy-hoo- d.

No pies now ever tasti; si eood.
What's changed? The pies? y . it.'s

aided the Uninjured in stamping
out the burning powder that election as chairman, and he pub

you. V on ve. lost the stropy, hea'thvlished his answer in the News.

Worked 24 Hoars a Day.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's. New Life I'ills. Kvery
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health
t hat changes weakness into strength,
lang or into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power; curing constipation,
headache, chiils, dyspepsia, malaria.
25c at all druggists.

threatened the sacks in which

1.45 6.04 Lv Turlington Lv 9.08 9.42
2.25 0.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58 !.20
3.00 630Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.00

CONNECTIONS.

No. 38 makes connection at Anex

From it we copy the followingthe charge for a second shot had
extracts denunciatory of Butlerbeen brought up.

with Seaboard Air Lin So 38 for"As a politician you stand dis Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond. Washcredited, not because of the conOne instance of the heroism
displayed by some of the wound ington, IJaltimore, Philadelphia, Newr .1 ,. I I XT- -.i

order, decided that Cumberland
and New Hanover counties were
not entitled to representation in
the convention because their del-

egates had been appointed by the
chairman of the county conven-
tion (in accordance with and by
authority of a resolution of the
county convention) instead of
having been elected by the coun-
ty convention. Of course such a
ridiculous and outrageous ruling
or decision was not submitted to
by the convention, and the exec-
utive committee of the district
at tpnee met and deposed or re-

moved their unfair chairman and
elected another in his place, who

W. A. IIAKPKIt, lH.an
Klon Cnlle f C.

victions you now profess, but be x vi IV aim 11 "I llicril polMI !S.

No. 41 makes com ecli h at Anexed artillerymen just after the ac cause of the parties you have be
cident worthy of especial note The North Carolina'trayed, and the principles you

have deserted in the past. You
with Seaboard AirL!ne No. tl for San-
ford, Pinehurst, Southern Pine. Ham-
let, Charlotte, Kockingham, Athens.was that exhibited by Lieutenant

have tried all parties, and to

Plowing Peaches for Fertilizers.
Americas, (Ja., July 22. Unable

even to give away the line
peaches, with which the peach trees
here are loaded, and unable to ship
them away on account of the scarcity
of cars, orehardists here are plowing
the eaches under the ground to be
used for fertilizing purposes. This has
never happened here liefore. Kvery
one was invited to come and take as

Atlanta, Hirminirham, Mnnlcnme.rv College of AgriciiifyreanlVan Deusen. The young officer none hare you remained true and all points in the West and South-
west; Columbia, Savannah, Jxcksori- -- you have quit every
viiie, lampa and all point in,Klorida:party and every faction and

every friend you ever had, and 1JEST SCHEDULE OUT OF lU'KHAM TO

lay crumpled beneath the gun,
his leg broken in two places, and
suffering agonies, but when his
brother officers sought to remove
him he would not permit it. He

THE SOUTH.now let me beseech you to qui many of the peaches as they wanted
Mr. Morehead and the Republi

stomach, the vigorous liver, t he ac-
tive kidneys, the regular bowels of
boyhood. Your digestion is poor and
you blame the food. Vh's needed?
A complete toning up hy Electric Hit-
ters of all organs of digestion stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels. Try ihem.
They'll restore your boyhood a'ppj'he
and appreciation of food and fairly
saturate your body with new iipnh h,
strength and vigor. .r0c. at all drug-
gists.

The Alx'rdwn and Ashehoro II lihvay
Company are buildinga road froui

a station an their main line, (o Kl-ler-

a distaneeof alxmt IS miles. This
road will open up one of the fiiH-s- t sec-
tions of sand hill land in the Slate.

Napoleon's Grit
was of the unc 'lKjuerable, nver.Say-di- e

kind, the kind that you need most
when you have a bad cold. c. ugh or
lung disease. Suppose troches, cough
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have
all failed, don't, lose heart or hope.
Take Dr King's New Discovery. Sat-
isfaction is guaranteed when u'-e-d for
any throat or lung trouble. It Us
saved thousands of hopeless sufferers.
It masters stubborn colds, oU-tim-ie

coughs, hemorrhages, laarippM. croup,
asthma, hay fever u-- wiiooputg
c.ougli and is the most safe ceu in
reu.e ly f .r all bronchi d tlVetions.
"0c. 1. Tiial bottle t ree at ah d. ug-gist- s.

In lfi )2 there were ; State binl.s in

can party of North Carolina. The A Frightful Wreck
All tickets, are sold by this Com pnny

and accepted by the passenger wiiii
the understanding that thi (JompMny
will not be IbiMe for failure to run it
trd"nsoM schedule time, or for :imv

people regard you as an office- -
promptly decided that the dele-
gates from Cumberland and New
Hanover were entitled to their

of train, automobile or buggv may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasiofis, sprainsbroker, a patronage vender, i

Mechanic Arts
The Stat. s college fort-nin- .

Ing industrial worker. (W
hes in Agii ultnre, Horticu-
lture, Animal Husbandry hihI

Dairying; in Civil, P:Uci rieal
hnd Mechanical lOrigiru-eri- i (;;

in Cotton M il ling and by. in;
in industrial Cbemislr); ami
in Agricultural tcliini

Entrance examinations nt

cachciuuty seat oa tliulliii
of July.

D. J I. Ill IJ Vuhi t,

West I:.l1u'!:. N. C

or wounds inat ue'nand Jsuklen's Artrickster in politics, a wire-pu- ll

niea Sale earths greatest healerer, a political tramp without i Quick relief and prompt cure reulis
For burns, b dls, sores of all kinds, ecjob."

Now, please remember that

su?.h delays as may he ineiient to
their operation. Care is exercised to
give corn ct time of competing lines,
but this Comp my is n t responsible
for errors or om Issions.

No Sunday trains.
J. K. STAGtJ, " D. LUM'MvIN'.

Vice-Preside- nt. Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Oilice Durham; N. C

.eina, chapped hands and lips, sore
eves or rorns. if.'i Kiinrw no Sl ir.tthese things are written abou pile cure. 23c, at all druggists.

Butler by a Republican and pub
imam .icnois, i years old, waslished by the leading.Republican

ac cidentally killed in North ' Durhampaper in this State and canno last Sunday night by Kugene "Watson Land J?ale.The iMiys were playing iu a room andtherefore be called "a Democrat Py virtue of sin or.It r of t!ic Siiiiei

ordered them to see to the men
first and, propped against the
gun carriage, he aided in direct-
ing the work of the rescue party
and the surgeons. Many other
acts of heroism were done by
other wounded men, following
the terrible accident, which
should cause their names to go
down in history as heroes in the
true sense.

Within the last few years there
have been no less than five seri-
ous accidents in the navy which
may be compared to the gun ex-
plosion last week, as follows: On
the Massachusetts when a primer
exploded prematurely; on the
Missouri when a flare back oc-

curred; the Kearsage when an
electric wire melted some fuse in

when Watson handed a ritle . r ii . . i

seats.
The decision of the first chair-

man was made in the interest of
Mr. Godwin, the present repre-
sentative from that district, for
the delegates from Cumberland
and New Hanover were all
against him, and this decision in-

tensified their opposition to him
so much that they finally threw
their votes for Mr'. Clark and
nominated him.

It seems to be the rule, or at
least the custom, in that district
to allow no representative to re-
main more than two terms in
Congress. Mr. Godwin cannot

ic campaign lie. " And yet when to .Nichols the hammer struck the ld ii ium "i . itauium e'Hihiy, in a

and was discharged, the load enteringThe Record years aso warnec WITHOUT A RIVAL IN ITS FIELD.Nichols forehead.1 T ! a.the farmers Alliance against .North Carolina and now there ;mv
I he wnriu s most suceessiui modi

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND

BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED AT
Butler as a selfish demagogue we

con i rct cing iiicrein pt rnlmg.

wherein A. G. dirtier is pliii' lill'aii'l
I). C. Cunter and ollie'rs ;iriMltfwi(l-Hh's.-

will ;ig:iin expov. losuleil
public auction, to tie- - l.i.l c-- t hiiMn,

it t he court-l- e u; door in I'it
N. C., on uesday, the !itli il.-i- .f

sfust, l!)l(). hI one o'cl' k p. in., bt
tract of land known in- - nvinfian- -

cine for bowel complaints is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeaimy; cnieireti nae more r e-- swere denounced as an enemy of diarrhoea, which ean be controlled lvin. u i : i , i. ... . Kemedy. it lias relt-ve- d more, piinhe Alliance ! Sioiik iiijuermn s one. "I Dol-'r- a

THE PRICE.

Read in every' English Speaking
ana suiieriug, and saved more lives...-.- I : - i . it i ....air nidi i me:i ivenieov. Unit- is man any other medicine in use. Innecessary is to give ta prescribed dose Wr r bice, s:tuate in Ibiw khtrtvaluable foi cluMreu a-i- adu.ls. SoliAeroplane Useless in War. Count v.iirer eacti operation of the bevels oy ail dealers. ship. Cbatlrm coniMy, ami lniumM

n the north bv the in. Murks hind:more man natural and then cas or oilfisuinsrion, .juiy z.i. itar It has invariably bcon t lio rratlo cleanse the system. U i afe and on the. east bv tin lnn. f irinerhAt the election in Texas, on last SatAdmiral W. T. Swinburne, U. S. sure. Sold bv a 1 dealers. on'd by A si mi SI ra 'gh:ii; rnetlort of tbe Tin n -Vk 1unlay, there was a majority of 20, Odd inJs., retired, who returned froai a sou h hv the Imuls furm- ri "iaor ot the proK)silioi to submit to a nou oi itiH jtw iik Wrhi tootton. copper, illuminatir! oil andrip abroad today is not one of lolin ai( Pbibio ' omiiie, ;m "titipopular vote a prohibition amendmentI publish the UHffs impartiallv in west lv the lands f"nn r v inl h;u the tate constitution.those who believe in the present iiii'w ariieies in me order
named formed the most important ar Phillip Vonth!' and .!i n Tliimi,possibilities of the aeroplane as irder that it may ! au ncciirate

reporter if what bas happened.ticle. exported from the ITiiite 1 St. lies eort ainintr 1 wo luiniircl .en- -, in'durinjr the hsc.il year iusi Hosed. I 'liean instrument of war. It tells the truth, irrespective ol or less.. Term of s.il.1, oiie-llii- ci .

one-thir- d in six mo His l tin: bl- -value of the cotton exported was I Yd.- -'J. he aeroplane, 5 he said to
Migration to the South.

Washington, July 2 1. Vlig-r-

tion from the central ami north
party, aud for that reason it liasduo, ooo, of the copper s:i, rn0, odd. of the

the turrets and dropped molten
lead on bags of powder; on the
Georgia when there was a flare
back, and on the Charleston,
caused by a broken firing pin.
One of the most unfortunate
things about all these accidents
is that seemingly nothing can
be done to prevent their

night, "must attain, a development illuminating oil 2,"00,UJJ and of the achieved a position with the pubadvanced 5.000 times beyond any- - wneat .w,oo odo. west parts of the country, includ tic unique auioiij? papers of its

Hhce in twelve m rillis, d U'itwI
s bearirnr, interest it 1 r, per c n

per am inn; iii le rc:e v d lit liu;i.wj
ment made. This lulv :.'!. I'MC

ItOliT. II. DIXON,
t'oininissiotier.

thing it has demonstrated yet. be- - class.ing western Canada, to the southV hen the stomach fails lon-r- f. rmore it can tlgure against navies. ern ami southeastern states, is at The subscription season is nowus functions, tne tiowels beco.ne de'A navy cau destroy another ranged, the liver and the kidn. vs con

complain that he is allowed only
two terms, because he defeated
for the nomination four years
ago, Mr. Patterson, who had
served only two terms.

The next day Godwin's adher-
ents held a "rump" convention,
composed of those who had "bolt-
ed" the regular convention, and
went through the farce of nomi-
nating him for Congress. It is
to be hoped that he and "his mis-
guided followers will reconsider
their action and not jeopardize
the Democrats carrying the dis-
trict. It is sad to think of men',
who have been honored more
than they deserved, allowing
their greed for office to tempt
them to disrupt their party !

tracting the attention of the im at hand and this is the fjest oilernavy or attack harbor fortifica gested causliu numerous diseases. The
stom tch and liver mus' be restored to that will be made to you. Public Notice.tious from a distance of 20 or 3 ft

migration authorities.
Industrial experts say the move If you want the news as it reala healthy condition a id Chamber! in'smiles too far out at sea for au Notice is hereby g von tint

wiil be nindetothe fio rd of t'om- -btomach and idver Tablets can be de ly is, subscribe to the Thrice-- ament to the southeastern Matesaeroplane to venture.The number of persons killed pended upn to do it. Easy to rake wilt begin next October. tuisst'iners of Chatham couniv at i heirWeek edition of the New York"Again, the aeroplane, if it and most elective. Sold by ait dealers resrular nteetiny in Sei)iemir, I'.'HU"A record -- breaking- migration in World, which comes to you evervand injured on the railroads is
startling. 'According to the an wishes to drop bombs on a war clKnjre Hie ensteru boundary oithis direction occurred last year. other day except Sunday, and isMore lives are lost each year in theship, must rise too high to be thews township so ns to heuia at tw

W. A. Headen nla e: tliem-- e wllhtbfdrawing" upon the population ofUnited States from preventable disease thus practicallv a dailv at thenouncement, made last vveek by sure of accuracy, for otherwise it . .
than have been lost mall our wars com Qrahxm nd Kg.vpl ron.l soul lit" Vthe central btates, espciall' Iowa price ot-- a weeklycan easily be crippled by marks bined Indian, revolutionary, war of neli'screek,the second crosMiu-iui-

the interstate commerce commis
sion, the total number of casual

tvansas and iNebraska. - Many of THE THHICjl: - A'- - WEEKmiz, .Mexican, civil and Spanish-Ame- r with sdd ceek to Mat1 newsthese people went to southern
men aboard ship. At a height
where the aviator would be safe WORLD'S regular subscriptionican, in the Spanisn-Aineriea- u war ship line near the si road.ties to persons on the railways of Georgia and Florida and southibout five soldiers died from tvnhoid This Julv J:it Ii, PtlO.

It. DSMiTll ANI)OTilKi:fever to every one killed by shot and Alabama.
price is only $t.oo per year, and
this pays for 150 papers. We iflithis unequalled newsoaner and

the United States during the year intervening air currents would de
Hect explosives he would drop." shell.ending June 30, 190y, was 104, NOTICE TO CREDITOR"

on.ililid :is mliiiiiiilr;l1"Tlift Farmers' Union is holdin? Hie Chatham Record together forSoreness of the muscles, whether in- -o43. inis is over three times a State convention at 'ialeigdi thisluced by violent exercise or injury, is one year for $2.25. of the est He of Diiinlilliii-- i ll'1!111-the number of men killed and week ami among- - the distinguish (teceased, all jxtsoiis Iiol.liii.' rbiThe regular subscription price

The census returns will not be
made public for some time yet,
as their compilation requires
much time and labor. . Enough,
however, is already known to
justify the statement that- - the

(mickly relieved by the free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's L.inimeut. This
liniment is enually valuable for mus

wounded in the three days' bat of t lie two papers is f;!.5oed visitors attendiug it is Mr.
Charles U. Barrett, the nresidemt

ifainslbe estate of said (leceuein
nolilied lo present t ln'in t" V

nnderVk-ne- d on or bofore the I'llJ" "

Injured May Recover.

Fortress Mouroe, Va., July 2.3.
All the men who Buffered inju-

ries in the explosion of the hip-gu-

during the recent target prac-
tice here and which resulted in
the death of eleven of their com

cular rheumatism, and always affordstle at Gettysburg !

Of this number 8,722 were kill
of the Natiou-i- i Farmers' Union.luiek relief. Sjld by all dealers. Ju v P.UI. or this notice will I' I"?

in bar of their rec very. '1 in-'J"-South's representation in Con ltJlO. It. II. im IA
The

Charlotte Observer,
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Mrtving quad lied as administra
Brothers Drown in Erie Harbor.

Erie, Pa., , July 24. Harry and Al- -
Admr. Quhillitis Hohn'gress (that is in the House of rades are reported doiuir well- - tor of John V. twaler. dee.eased IRepresentatives) willbe consid vine Winlield; brothers and well-know- n hereby no ify persons holdimr SEABOARDyoung men, were drowned in Erie harerably increased, unless the Re c'aims agHinsi said decede t to exhib-

it, the same to me ou or before the The Largest & Best News
Lieut. Van Duesen, who sustain-
ed a broken leg and other inju-
ries, is making rapid progress to --

ward complete recovery: it was

bor today when their sailboat capsized.publican majority in the present They had jus't taken a picnic party safe-- paper in North Carolina. 'y across to the peninsula and were re
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It is really remarkable that
more persons are not injured
when passengers, when we con-
sider the millions who travel and
the slight causes that may cause
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It is said that Texas will have
twenty-thre- e representatives if
the ratio of increase in the pop-
ulation is maintained on the cen-
sus returns so far as nowiade
public. Complete returns from
fifty-one- " counties in that State
show a population of 817,475 in
1910 as compared with 552,906 in
1900, a gain of 46 per cent.
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CIcuIbarst Proves Fatal.
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burst resulting-a'grea-t flood struck
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HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable vays
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